
Decision No. __ :_:<_C_: C_:.:_:L_? 

) 
In the Met~er ot the Application ot ) 
George Conlin, d.oing bu.si:less e.s ) 
Columbi~ Water System, tor an in- ) APplication No. 21470 
cre~se in rates and tor authorization ) 
to -install :00 ters. ) 
-----------------------------) 

Rowan Hardin, tor Applicant. 

3'! THE COw.crSSIO~!: 

OPINION -----------
In this proceeding George Conli~, doing business as 

Columbi~ Water Syste~ end operating e ?Ub11c utility serving 
wator in the Tov.'U ot Co ltlrJ.bio. , Tuol'Ullllle County, requests an 

increase in rates end authority to install meters • .. 
A public hearing in this matter was held betore 

Examiner C. C. E::-OWIl at Col'U!ll.bia. 
The water sup,ly is obtained trom six sprinSZ in 

Matelot Gulch an~ two sl'r1ngs at Bacige.lupi Ranch. . 1 .... supple-

mental supply is $.lso obtained during the sum:::uer season oy' P'Ilr-

chase trom. Pacitic Gas and Electric Com,8.!l.Y. T".o.e water is co1-

lectedin a concrete- and brick rese~oir loceted on a hill in 

Col~bia and delivered to seventy consumers through approxi-

~tely 15,000 tect ot distribution mains ranging trom one-hal! 

inch to six inches in diamete=-
This application was !11ed primarily ~or authority to 

install ~eters in order to ~revent the excessive waste ~d care-
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. lessness in the use or water. The average combined o~tput ot the 
. springs in normal years is' about six miner's inchez daily du:ing 

the S Ulllmer season. Eowever,:::.l1 service 'being entirely-under 

flat rates, it ~~s tound iQpossible to control the waste ot water 

on the part ot certai:l consumers;, it 'bei:c.s necessa.:-ygenerally to 

purchase an additional siX ~erfs inches eech summer end tall to 

augment the local supply. This w:lter W8.S charged tor 'by the 

Pacific Gas and Zlec~rie Company under its regular reteil schedule 
and made 8Jl exc'essive dre.in upon the tilleJlc1e.l rOSOTJrces ot this 

small utility. In e.ddition to thiS, the j?l8llt and Gq,uil'men~ had 

~een allowed to tall into a :ost serious state,ot disrepair, as a 

result ot wh~eh continual eo::nplaints ot inadequate and interrupted 

service, as well as co:c.temination of the water, were constantly 

tiled with this Co~ssio:c. to the end that a tew years ago a plan 

ot general rehabilitation was ordered to 'be undertaken Which would 

el~~&te, in so tar as reasonably possible, a great number 0: 
these so'U.:'ces ot complaint. In order to make the necesse....-y improve-

ments, a considerable sum ot money ~~s expended by the owner, in-

cluding the install~tion or meters and e chlo=inoting p~t. AS a 

result ot ~0 expenditures and the 1ncre~sed cost ot operation . 

made. necessary tor the purpose of providing the ¢O::l$u:IlO:-S with a 
'better clo.ss ot' service, applicant now requests e.n 1nc::-e:lse in. 

water rates so that :l1e may 'b'o in a position to ::neet his maintenance 

e:q>enses. No, complaint was presented e.t the hearing' 'by any ot the 

consumers ~resent against the granting of a reasonable ~c=ease in 

rates ,tor this utility. The present retes now cherged are as '!ol-

lows: 
....... ~ ! ~ , , 
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Rate tor domestic use in residences in 
town ot Columbia--------------------------------$l.,O per month 

For sprinkling and irrigation ~er area 
irrigated June ls~ each year th.~ughout 
irrigation season and until rains, 
where water used tor such p~ose, 
min~ charge tor use-------------------------- 1.;0 per month 

-000-

According to the evidence the total est~ted historie~l 

cost o! the present sj"otem. is thirteen thouse.nd eight hundred and 

eighty dollars ($l3,880) with a corresponding replacement annuity 

est~ted to bo three hundred tour dollars ($304), bazed upo~ the 

sinking tund ~ethod at 5 per cent. The revenues tor. the year 1931 
emou::lted to one thouzand two hunc.red and torty-tive dollc:rs ($i~245}, 

the revenues tor the months ot ~ovember CDd Deoe.mber being estfmated. 

The books ~nd records ot the company ~e incomplete as a 

result or zeveral cha~ees in o~~ership ot this water system during 

the past ten years. The data availa~le es to the actual cost o! 

maictenance and operation were or little value. However, !rom the 

testimony presented by the Commission's enginee:-, it appears that 

undo:- the :past ::net.hods ot operation the annual e,xpenses have been 

in the neighborhood or n1nehUlldred seventy-t1ve dollars ($9'7;),. 
including purchased water. Fro~ the evidence it appears that, 

while the cos ... ~ 9": reading ::neters, repai=z 8.lld 'bil11:l¢ will o'l.!d 

considerably to the e:x:penzes, yet the saving in we.ter resultillg 
from the use of meters zhoul~ also considorably reduce t.he necessity 

ot purchasing as much water duri:lg the tut~e S 'UlmIler months as he.:;: 

bee:c.req,uired 1::::. the past. The !ollo ... ~1.ng schedule ot rates should 

give a reaso~ble 1ncrecsed revenue to the utilit.y under existing 
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circu::nstances without :placing So su'bstant.ial 'burd.en upon e:AY of tlle 

water users. A flat r~te ~~ll also be established for emergencies 
. 

and t~~orary pu.~oses shoul~ the occasion therefor arise. 

ORDER -------
Application having 'been riled With this Commission as en-

titled above, a public heeringhaving been held-thereon, the metter 

having been suo:itted and the Commission being now tully edvised in 

the premises, 

It is hereby !'ound e.s e. tact t hat the rc.tes now charged 

by George Conlin, doing business u:lder the rim name e.nd style ot 

ColUt:lbia Water System, tor water supplied to his consumers in the 

Town ot Co1um.oie., Tuolu:::nr.e County, are unjust rule. 'tlllree.so:o.e.ble in 

so tar as they ditter troe the rates herein established and that 

the rates herein established are j~t and reasonable rates to be 

charged tor the service rendered, and 

Be.sin3 its Order upon the foregOing tiu~in6 ot taet and 

upon the further statements ot tact contc~ed in the Opinion which 

precedes tnisOrder, 
IT IS E:E:REBY O?.D~3D that George Conlin, doing business 

'U:lder the tirm na:ne end style ot Columbia. ~!fater System, 'be and !J.e 

is hereby e:uthorized to tile With the ~ailroe.d Commission, witJlin 

tllirty (3,O) deys trom the e.ate of this Order, the following schedule 

ot rates to be chcrg0~ to~ all ·Nater delivered to his consumers on 

and attar the / & day ot ~A.d , 19;8: 

FLA.T RATES 

Rate for domestiC reSidential use, ~er ~onth-----------~--~~1.75 
?or sprinkline &nd irrigation ot lawns, gar~e:s and. 

shru'bb~ry trom June 1st each "lee:: throughout in-i- . 
gation season, minimum charge ~er montb.-------------------~1.7' 
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Monthly Minimum Charges: 
Meters to and including SiB-inch x 3/4-inch meters-----~---*1.7' 

,For ;/4~~ch meters~-----~----~-~~-----~--~~-~-~-~------~-~ 2.25 
!or . l .. illch meter$ .. -----·------.. --~'-'~-----~-----~.,--~--- ... --- ;'.00 .. For l~-inch.meters~----~~--~~~--~----~~~--------~~-~--~~-~ '5.00 
For 2-1nch meters~~-~-~-~~~--------~-~---.,~---~-~-~~~~-~~ 8.00 

Each of the, toregoing ttUontllly Mini."1lUIll Chc.rges" 
will entitle the consucer to the quantity or 
water which that :n1nimUm VJ111 purchase at the 
following Monthly ~uantity Rates: 

Monthly quantity Rates: 

]"or 600 cubic teet or 1es5-----------------------'-----$l .. 75 
Next 1,400 cubic teet, pe~ 100 cubic teet----------------- .2, 
Next ;,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic tee~----------------- .20 
Next 5,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----.. --.. --------- .17 
Over 10,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic reet~---------------- .15 

-000-

:E'or all other purposes, t:lle ettect1ve. de:te ot this OrC!.er 

shall be twenty (20) d~ys tro~'and atter the da~e hereot~ 
Dated 'at Sen Frc.ncisco, California, this /"1-- day, or 

Fe't):oue.ry, 19~8. 

co:rmissioners. 
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